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Kirchhoff To Make
Experiments With

Asters Here Soon
Several Acres Will He Planted.

Company Is Pleased With
Haywood County

Matter Is Left To Discretion Of
Commissioners To Act He-for- e

January, 1935.

MEDICAL SOCIETY
MET HERE WED.
Members Heard Papers From

Leading Doctors Of Dis-

trict Here Yesterday

The Tenth District Medical society
held its spring meeting here yester- -
clay atternoon at the courthouse, lhe
business session was called to order
by Dr. S. II Lyle, of Franklin, presi -

dent of the organization at 2 o'clock,
At 7 o'clock a banquet Was staged at
the Waynesville Hotel

Dr. I. H. Manning, of Chapel Hill.
president of the North Carolina Med-- 1

ical society, was the cnier banquet
speaker. His topic was "Sonic prob-
lems of organized medicine.''

Dr. O. W, Hill, of Kncxvil'e, Tenn..
give a paper at the afternoon ses
sion on "liloocl Dyscrasia in (. hilciren,
Dr. J. M. Russell, of Canto:), and Dr.
H. H. Harrison, of Asheville, led a
discussion on the topic.

Other papers on the program were
as follows:

"The Hea-- t in Pneumonia," Dr. W.
Locke Robinsen. of Mars 11 ill. Dis-

cussion by Dr. S Crow an-- Dr.
C. A. Hensley, both ef Asheville.

"The Karly Recognition of Neuud-ogi- e

and Psychiatric Disorders." Dr.
Hanson S. Ogilvie, of AshevilK. Dis- -

t Continued on page eight)

Parton Surrenders
And Is Bound To

Court For Murder
Siggsbee Parton Is Charged With

Killing His Hrother-In-La- w

Siggsbee Parton, .'i0, farmer of the
Fines Creek section of Haywood coun-
ty, alleged slayer of Glenn Kimjsmore,
.'), farmer of the same section,

to Sheriff Jake Lowe here
late Thursday afternoon and was
lodged in the county jail here.

Parton was given a hearing before
Magistrate trunk terguson h inlay
afternoon and bound over to court, lie
was released under a tfiUUlO bond.

Paifon and Kings-mor- were broth-e- :
and it is reported that, prror

to the shooting, they had had a dis-
pute.

The shooting of Kingsmore: occur-
red last Sunday morning at U o'clock
ill front of the Fines ( reek Haptist
cliureh. The two men, with five oth-ei-

ha() been riding around in a ui:
iJ (.. ,,,.

,
,. ,i,.;i.iiiiu. til 'M viiii i lf I i jvi i i t ic u i r. -

ing. Kingsmore got out of the car
in front of the church and started to
walk toward the church, i'efor'v reach-
ing there, however, be 'stopped, turn-
ed around,- and returned to Hit? cai.
As he, reached the ear lie was hit .b;
a .32' calibre .'revolver. 'He died in
stantly.

Since tli' iitli.-c-

been seeking Pari on but weic un-u- -

cf ssful until lat Thursday af 1,

when bp caiiie. in and .uri.'en'dc
voluntarily.

Rotary Club Host

SHOW WILL BE
HELD ON MAY 22

Show Is Being Sponsored Hy

The Community Club Of
This City

The Garden Committee of the Com-so- n

x iiiii pvunouun u, qnp .fiiunui
day May has been set tor the an- -

nuai Spring Fower Show. It will be
Iheld in the Clyde Kav Building on
jMain Street, which until recently was
occupied by the ..Massif's Department
Store, which has moved next door.
All the exhibitors are asked to have
their flowers arranged by 11:;10 o'clock
in order that the judges will have
ample time to make their inspections

land decisions before the, show opens
to the public. The houjs of the show
will be from 2 o'clock in the after-
noon until D o'clock in the evening.

J.Mr. Thomas Price, of New York,
who for several years has given the,
handsome silver sweepstakes prize,
given to the winner of the greatest
number of individual prizes, is again
contributing this much sought after
trophy. A winner of this prize can-
not compete for it under two years
after its attainment.

The committee is calling special at-

tention to the best display by a mem-
ber of the Junior Garden Club, which
is sponsored by the Cardon Commit-
tee of the Club, anil also to the bird
bouse tiniest open to the boys and

(Continued on page eight)

District C. Of C.

Has Office I n
Mountaineer Bld&.

Front Portion Of TJie Mountain-
eer Ollice Will He Used Hy

New Organization

The Waynesville District Chamber
of Commerce is now "at home" in the
front portion of the building occu-
pied by the Waynesville Mountaineer.
The interior of the ollice has been
painted and .additional office equip-
ment added.

It is the ea, nest 'desire ul' the off-

icials of the oieanizatitih that not
only, members of the organization,
but i very one. in the districts- - either
residents Or quests shall use the fa
cilitios of the ollice.

"We want to .serve you, and you
can enable Us tn do that (ti'ectively
if you will give us the benefit of yuur
ideas," Mis llclcii ('. Matthews, sec-

retary s illed. "We extend to all not
on our list an invitation
to becoiiie iiieliibci bill whether yoil
loin or mil we are at your seiv.ice.,"
she coiit inui d.

Th,. see: el ns y gie rneinbei hi
inls to all those who pay their suh
i int ion phidges.

heriil Lowe And
Officers Capture

T.I (lUilons Liquor
.Sheriir .). A. Lowe, Will ;ai ver an

Dewey ('(ink, deputies, 'made a Hiir
haul Wednesday night that eclipses
anything of the kind that has hap- -

ner results ol a vign oi
several hours on the .Max Batch road
in upper Fines near t he '.Mel ho-li- st

church.;
Responding to a suggestion tha:

two men, both of this .county, wci
expected at a certain hour to cone-ove-

the mountains from Tennessee
with a car load the ..fli.-e-

stationed themselves in the road mear-
the Methodist church on 'upper Fines
Creek a few hours before the tw
were expected. Soon the beadlights
o two cars were seen coming down

jthe winding mountain road tmvaid
them,. The first car was held tip,, but

'it contained no liquor. Soon the plhei
came up an was seize. 1. it na,l i i

gallons of corn liquor, officers said,
Sheriir Lowe brought the, car with

the two men in it and the liquor to
Waynesville. The two. men, Ralph
Hightower and Audery Bowen, were
put in jail.

Soon after reaching hrre Sheriff
Lowe and four others poured the
"capture" in the sower at the court-
house, It took more than an hour to
empty the half gallon fruit jars.

R. T, Messer Named
Chairman Of N e w
Education Board

Haywood county's new board of
education met her Monday afternoon
for their first meeting and. elected R.
T. Mes-e- r as chairman of the hoard.

Other than the naming of chairman
no matters of importance were dis-
posed of. Mr. Messer stated.

A meeting of the board is scheduled
for next week, probably Wednesday
or Thursday; and at that time a su-

perintendent of education will be
nanied. Member of the board Mon-
day requested that this matter be de-

ferred until that time.

Depositors Of Closed Banks May

Sell Claims To Debtors lo
Offset Loans

Haywood County was included in

bill recently introduced " lne
iieneial Assembly with reference to
legislation permitting depositors in

banks to sell their deposit
claims to debtors who can use them
to offset against loans.

Major credit for this Ifgislation,
which was widely approved here, is

iveii to Representative Sullivan of
iUmcombe county who engaged in a
voi it of skirmishes with Commis-

sioner Hood of the state banking de-

partment and came out victorious,
i he bank commissioner sought to
have the bill recalled from the. en-- .
oiling office, but was

F.ffoits to repeal the act also flounder-
ed, the senate tabling the Burgin re-- ;

oaler.

Senator Francis of this county and
nunagan of Rutherford, introduced a
supplemental bill bringing several
a ostei n counties under the Sullivan
.ink offset act. In the house, Rep-- 1

1 t entative Sullivan brought the meas-i!- o

from the unfavorable calendar.
A'.oio it had been consigned by the
;i,f committee on banks and bank-
er, and passed it despite the vigor-- .
.is opposition of the commissioner's
iends in this branch.

ht. final effort to defeat it was
unt ie in the senate when several sena-'.- !

blocked concurrence. In the con-uicii-

committee, Representative
' iii h van again won his point, bringi-
ng the report to the floor and secur-n- g

approval of the house. In the
approval was also voted and

hill was ratified Saturday, adding
i'i counties to its provisions includ-
ing. Transylvania, Cherokee, Clay,
Henderson, Haywood, Rutherford, Ma-ioi- i,

Avery, Polk and Jackson.
(ommissioner Hood secured the in-

troduction of a statewide bill which
would have repealed the Sullivan act.
I he committee on banks and banking
leported it unfavorably, but again the
iiuii'.'ombe representative defeated it,
the house upholding his motion to
table it.

Representative Sullivan's final vic-
tory against the stale bank depart-ii- i

ni came when he brought the I'at-'"- ii

bank bill from the unfavorable
. .uvriiiar and secured its passage by
the house.

Introduced by Senator Patton of
'lacon, the measure provides:

"Section. 1. That the commission-- '
"f banks of the State of North

arolina shall on or before the first
' a o!' .June 1133 and on the first day

lanuary and July of each year
'!: rt.if'ter file with the seeietary oi
'' .c ;it.e of North Carolina a report

'iw all banks under liquidation
.'' State of North Carolina: ami
dailies of any and all auditors to-- -'

!. ! with the amounts paid fo them
auditing each of said banks, and

;' ':a:i;t ,i of any and all attorneys
; y i'Vi :i in connection with the linui- -

t said: banks together with
"it nni.l nV ,in -- . c. I..i""wii..to each of said employed on a

.!Mi contingent upon the recovery
- 'd. vcpodt must state in substance
fie nt t

V
''- ctiun. l'.. Within five days from'' ceijit of said report the soere-!s,;..- v

f the State of North Carolina
" ' .uixe same to 'be published one
t: some newspaper published in
' ' n i.un'.y. in which a bank Or banks
"'' l"iner Ii(uidation. If there be a
newspaper published in. said county.
(; "''t, the secretary, of the State of

"!.-- n Caioiina shall cause a cojiy of
iid repoi t.to be posted at the court-i'"u-- e.

door in county."

HairrSale Set For
July 22, At Clyde

D. Smith who has been woik-:- inif. the matter of getting a ram
"tilis

tor Haywood County at Clyde
-- tiin.nier announced this week that

had been definitely set as the
or tne sale.

"The prospects are that this will
b'ggest and best sale ever held

,n.'n. t'ounty," Mr. Smith said. :

f ' A- - i:' Walker will have
20 and go rams on hdnd at the

and others will have large num-;'-- S

both for sale and exchange,"
Smith continued.

V ifw'l t,lat the exchange of rams
V e, ,!arer than at any previous

"ic. We also expect several from
MJtMde the county to take part in the

and sale."

Potato Inspector
To Be Here Soon

V.1 those wanting their potatoes
V'"!'!'ivec 6noulli get in touch with

Smith at once and make ar- -
"finients, as the state inspector

We hol'e at an early date,
m'tb said. "It will be too late

;'. "r lhe inspector gets here. If you
.' -- nted certified seed you should plan

an. inspection, or at least be with'ic inspector on one or more trips."

POPPY DAY WILL
BE OBSERVED ON
THIS SATURDAY
Poppies Will He Offered For Sale

To liaise Funds For Needy
Veterans

All World War veterans of Way-
nesville were urged to pay honor to
their fallen comrades by wearing a
memorial Poppy on Poppy Pay, Sat-
urday, May 27. in a message issued
yesterday by W. A. Bradley, Com-
mander of the Haywood Post of the
American Legion. Commander Brad-
ley declared that the wearing of the
poppy is (he individual way lo show
remembrance for the war dead and
devotion to the ideals for' which they
gave their lives. The message stated:

"On Saturday, May 27, America
will pay its annual trihule to the men
who gave their lives in defense of the
country in 11 7 and KMX by wearing
the memorial poppy. I am sure that
every World War veteran and all oilier
patriotic citizens of Waynesville will
wear tins token of remembrance on
that day. Wearing the poppy means j

that we have not forgotten our com-- '
rades who fell amid the poppies of
Fiance and that we are carrying on
for America in their spirit.

"The poppies will lie offered on lhe'
si reels here by the Women of the
American Legion Auxiliary, mir wives,
motheis, sisters and daughters. They
have volunteered for this work, giv-

ing their services without thought of
personal gain. Disabled veterans
have made the poppies which they
will distribute, and the contributions
they will receive will go entirely to
the relief of needy veterans and vele-ran- s'

families.. Be.; .sure 'hot only to
wear a poppy on Poppy Day, tint lr
sure to wear an American' Legion and
American Legion Auxiliary poppy."

Ilazelwood lYsan

Passed Away On
?.;;st Saturday

V. A. Henry, SO, Died At Home
Of Nephew,: Alter Three

.Months Illness

W. my. mi. inc. i

f bis nephew. W'. 11. I' :U II.
.ei WOO' I'unlay moil
.liter an. ll llll" ":: ol t hi-'-

l''unei'-;i- si'CA ices V'.'!' e

the home Sunday at!' r:
Ii, B.,('aMw.ell. 'interni"
J ! i n.i n eciiicU'ry.

,I r. etiry w s a. mil
olt.ll inviiijj 'pei. !' i i

; M urphv, : 'll(v

hi y about a year
IL ioi yd t ne Me i;

an eaily ag" and lived j coll.- l.ien
Chi islian li fe.

Surviving are. his vvi'b.ec . M : . J.

pdiiiie I'i b- - r If niy. :. son,' Imh uc;i '

Henry. of Sluioii,. Tc'vi !. and :'ii
!,i clhcr-in-Ja- .1. "d If 11a- -

M'hvood, with whom h li lor
era! years.

McKlroy Will Be
(iiven Hearing On

Fridav Afternoon
' Hugh M civil :i(), has: been arr"st- -

ed and placed under bond of lio i

for his aiifieiiranre in mayor' court
Here Friday--afternoo- at 4 o'clock (in
a chaige of particiiiating in all atf'-a-

with .Don-- Underwood, 40, on SmiU.hei's
street here Sunday night.

Officers, who investigated, said that
McKlroy and Underwood were engag-
ed in an alfiay when McKlroy drew
a pistol and had it trained on Under
wood wnen lorn r.UwaJds, night po-

liceman, arrived on the scene and
ordered McKImv under arrest. Mc- -

LElroy, however, is alleged to have-
turned the pistol upon hdwards and
fired at him twice. Edwards is said
to have returned the fire twice, but
neither man was hit.

McKlroy is said to have fie to his
home where he was shortly after-
wards arrested by Fred Caldwell chief
of police.

Conimissioners To Name
Welfare Officer June

The board pf commissioners niet
here Monday for theiir regular third
Monday meeting. Other than the reg-
ular matters' of business disposed of.
nothing new was discussed.

The board will name a welfare of-

ficer at their next meeting which will
be the fifth of June.

Voters of Haywood Comity
will not have to vote on whether
or not they want hor.se racing in
this county, with its accompany-
ing pari-niutu- el betting feature,
until a general election, if then,
according to information gather-
ed here Wednesday morning. The
horse racing bill as passed during
the closing hours of the ':5.-

- legis-
lature Monday left the matter
to the discretion of the com-

missioners to call an election on
the bill any time before January
1, lD'So, according to Senator W.
K. Francis, who returned from
Ilaleigh Tuesday afternoon.

Senator Francis stated that
lhe did not feel that the matter
.would be put to the .peonhv fir:
,a vote until a general election,
jprobablv the one in the fall of
i;5i.

Before it was learned whether 01

not i was mandatory thai the
call an election, as set out

in a similar bill recently passed for
McDowell county, Chairman W. A.
Hyatt of the board of commissioners
kdd The Mountaineer that little could
be said until a copy of the lull bad
been received here. "Unless there is
.something constructive in the bill, and
it is '.mandatory, 1 don't think that the
board; will call an election. We do
not have funds for such .1:1 election
in the budget. If the races art to be

at an oigani.ed fair or sonic-fee- l
r v.f that nat ure he.) e, that

tli,, bo will consider it nioi e favor- -

lon'tablv. At I Iv present, I .believe
the loard Will even call; ail election
mile its mandatory, arn 1 then we'll
wait iinl il .the .1.4 t)i 1 ti it.

Mr. II vat l was oppos'.l to Jil.--t

straight 'out lioi so' racing in the coui
ty for pari-muUi- e betting ; Ui -

hut until a copy ol the bill is i eceive
no oilicial ltd ion c an be takeii.

Mr.' llvati tat. d that no icliti
would In taken In f ore the nei regi

t t i i i In board which is si

(iff of'.) ne, that bein the
ii. lir Mon, iy nieelin;:.

si. nat told l.h'r-a- l

hal tb thtes tile
Aoil. i 10.

jc'ip:
;va:!a!

,! the
iiltirsd

id th(,
c in Ii! v liiuled mil a la.

i .icing lii'd or Mel i

i,Monday ('Ntcii'li I he i ign
lli'lil. to' the vol. s. the b'gi
l.o! e racing' an jiari-iiiii- t o

jj thi- - county a I folk coo'

Siiice t lie in ws was i .e.l
much comment has been m, t!
subject, Many diil'eient
discussed, a. d ac n g
coi'iier talk-- liiei e- .iv.il Ii..

fight in a lie before: lite el
r, I'lie older resi'h h! .;' if

tbt. days between l.'l
when horse iac.es wen
fail t; oun is. La ee c
cd the races, and: one.
Uoiie, if was said.

Ai'Cording on,, ii :'i

here who is .veil j..o:-te- d ;

rd' the county, there was ;

Iiscinjr hurse lacinu iii Ihi:
I'.'".") and il Was his oi.:iii
law had not repWih-

Bepi esentatiye J. II. If
yesUiiliiy that he knew n"
!he act until' he rea.l. it in
I ne m .i ter was ne ver r ''Haywood'' Reprcsi ntativv.

iiifter' irc left Raieigii hi e

to .( ome. home to. atteii : .'.

''natters- hei at t he te; in ed

One Ua;, . t..;.
Mounti'.iiu'er t.h:u lie e
would cost $2(I.O"0 to ere f--

track hire, anil about
i i. the upkeep.

In McDowell 'County e
horse racing act has caused
ment, anl an injunction, hi

threatened if mi election c: ;:e-i..-

Violation of two of :k
constitution will be allej M

Giles of Marion sai Artie!
tion 7, he. cited as' providing-
man or set. of men are entitled c- -

elusive privileges or emokinicii
cept in the public service. Thi
lhe dcclafe.d, would g've sp- - :::' t

in en Is operators o: tne
J plant-.. The other p:ov:.-- i' - '

in ..Article J, fcection .11. '.
clhr.es that perpetutif'e.s ;:r.d..'m''

lies :u e jon i arv to tn..
free pi ind ere
hiitted.

Other, gi' a iid wii b,

sustain the argument thf
invalid, the attorney flat
the content n pir.pv:

a :
: elates to 'one

W. L. Boyd, who is retail sales
manager for the Kirchhoff Gladiola
Farms, announced yesterday that an
experiment will be made here with
several acres of asters in addition to
the 40 acres of gladiola; there being
about 20 acres already planted,

Mr. Boyd stated that he believed
that the asters could be grown here
successfully. "I am favorably im-

pressed with the climate and soil for
gladiolas." he said.

The location of the aster farm has
not been determined. A place with
suitable soil is now bning sought.

E. II. Ganshaw, who is in charge
of planting, has already planted pboui
12 acres at the Sloan propeity an-- i 5

acres at th Welch farm on Highway
No.--. 10. The five acres at Clyd-- j have
already been planted. Mr. Ganshaw
will remain here until thj planting
is completed. Mr. Boyd will be here
until about November.

i.Mr..- Boyd announced that plans
were being made for the establish-
ment of about 5 roadside stand in
Western North Carolina where fresh
cut flowers, bulbs and plants will be
offered for sale. No definite sites
have been leased, but negotiations arc
under way to establish stands at
Clyde, Black Mountain, Biltmore,
Lake Junaluska and at the Welch
Farm.

"The majority of the flowers will
be shipped to eastern and southern
markets," Mr. Boyd stated. "It would
bo almost impossible for the local
:ndc here in Western North Caro-
lina to demand aTl the flowers from

" acres acres."
--Mr. Kirchhoff is the largest single

gi wer in the United States, and sup.
plies large florists in the country with
flowers, as well as large seed compa-
nies with bulbs.

If the flowers do as well here as
they expected to do, it is Mi
KiichholT's intention to increase the
acreage next year.

The places where the flowers are
planted will be one of the show places
of YVes trn North Carolina.

10 Percent Penalty
For Failure To List

Taxes To Be Made
Charles C. Francis, sutiprvisor i

of Havwood 'county, announced vestcr-- 1. . . .1 . . '.uav inai mere on v tenia in 11 ens
for taxpayers to give in their Uxc
tor l'Ki.'J and avoid the 10 per cent
P' nalty Which Will be imposed after
.May

The tax listers in each township
are anxious to get their list complets
before; the final date, and those who
have not listed their taxes urired
to attend to i: at once, and to tell
their neighbors about it, and save the
penalty.

An advertisement elsewhere in this
p iper explains more in derail the law
on this matter.

Merchants Not To
Absorb 3 Tax

The passage by the general assem-
bly of a supplementary bill making it
mandatory'. that the merchants shall
pass on the 3 per cent sales tax to the
consumers was regarded as a signal,
of a last minute, victory for the mer-
chants. Dispjte the fact that when
this proposal was first made, it was
viewed by some members of hp legis-
lature with distrust, if not with alarm,
the bill had very little opposition in
either house, and passed the senate
by a unanimous vote, despite the fact
that only a few days before there had
been particularly strong opposition to
the mandatory provision in the upper
house.

The sales tax becomes affective
July first. 'i

Marketing Of Wool
Will Be Discussed

L. C Salter, of the state m irketing
deparmient. will be the principal
sprakcr at the courthouse Thursday
afternoon at 4 p. m. at which time all
interested in marketing wool are
uiged to attend.

W. D. Smith, vocational agricultur-
al directors of the Waynesville Town-
ship schools, is working 'ip this meet-
ing, and urges all interested inbet-te- r

marketing of wool to attend.

ffi Tfi pencil in naywoou county in many.
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1)1 L. IS.. Hayes .Makes An Ap
pre priate Talk To Hoys

Antl Holarians

iThc Waynesville Botary Club cn-te- i

taineil about 15 menibers ot In
l ical Boy Scout troop at luncheoli on
last, I)r I, it lla;
sidinw pfdor: mado Qn n'n.-- V' t i i'l- -

to the boys and club after members
of the scout troop had given the scout
oam, laws, saiute, mono, and hand- -

clasp.
Dr. Hayes stressed the first three

words of the scout oath, "On .My

Honor." He said that the 'remainder
of the oath was built around those
three words. ...

"The world today is suffering from
the fact that so many have .drifted
away from those three words," he
said.

The speaker urged the boys to see
more of nature, and learn to enjoy
it. The boys were told to use then-leisur-

time to an advantage, and not
just idle it away.

The Waynesville Rotary Club spon- - r
sors the work of the Boy Scouts and
Girl Scouts in Waynesville.

Garbage Truck To
Be In Service On
Each Friday Here

Sam H. Jones, chairmsn of stree.s
and sanitary department of the city,
snnounced yesterday that the gar-h- :

ge truck of the city would make a
tiip over the city each Friday co-
llecting garbage. He urged that citi-
zens of the town gather their garbage
late Thursday anj have it ready for
the truck Friday. The truc'K will not
bo in service on any days except


